


Mr. Bob Hancock - Retired Baker County teacher, coach, and administrator. Graduate of Baker County High School, Lake 

City Community College, William Carey College (BA), and University of North Florida (M.ED)  

Currently a retirement specialist with ValuTeachers giving back to Baker schools as a business partner.  
 

Mrs. Janice Hancock - Retired Baker County first grade teacher. Graduate of Baker County High School, Lake City  

Community College, University of Florida (BA), and University of North Florida (M.ED)  

Currently working with ValuTeachers for 12 years to provide retirement education to our school personnel. 
 

Britt Hancock (Son of Bob and Janice Hancock) - Graduate of Baker County High School,  

University of Mississippi (BFA in Theatre Arts) 

Currently the Artistic Director and Resident Actor with the Cumberland County Playhouse in Crossville, TN. 
 

Klate Hancock (Son of Bob and Janice Hancock) - Graduate of Baker County High School,   

Lake City Community College; Currently the General Manager of NEFCOM 
 

Sara Hancock (Wife of Klate Hancock) - Currently working at Farm Bureau Insurance while completing her BA degree in Ed-

ucation from the University of North Florida with a goal to teach in the Baker County School System. 
 

Taylor Hancock (Daughter of Klate Hancock) - Graduate of Baker County High School and currently working on  

Early Childhood Certification at Florida Gateway College with goal to be employed in the Baker County School System. 
 

Chase Hancock (Son of Klate Hancock) - Senior at Baker County High School, Senior Vice-President, starting tight end for 

the Baker County Wildcat football team with a goal to play at the collegiate level. 
 

Hailey Hancock (Daughter of Klate Hancock) - Kindergarten student the Baker County Pre-K / Kindergarten Center. 
 

Three generations of our family have been educated in the Baker County School District. We are proud of our roots 

in Baker County and to be a part of such a tight-knit community that values education.  



 

Our family was given a strong foundation in a small,  

community supported school system that shares our core 

values. Our system is small, but we consider that a 

strength because it created more of a family atmosphere 

in which to learn. Our education in the Baker County 

School District provided us with a solid base as educators 

in the same great school system. We’ve had the  

opportunity to teach generations of students from the 

same families who are integral to our community. What a 

unique experience it was to have taught the children and 

grandchildren of classmates of my own childhood. 



We chose to educate our two sons in the Baker County School District primarily  

because Baker County was our home and we were both employees of the school system 

serving in several capacities including teacher, coach, and administrator for over thirty years. 

We received a quality education in Baker County and wanted the same for our sons who both 

went on to have successful careers. An added bonus for our sons and grandchildren has been 

the school district’s extra-curricular activities that include Baker County High School’s  

outstanding drama program, band, and our exceptional competitive sports programs. These 

activities provided our family with the valuable lessons of team work, comradery, and discipline 

that have benefited us greatly in our careers. This foundation began in Baker County.  



The most valuable aspect of education is that it provides the framework, knowledge, and skills 

to prepare students for a chosen career path. Education is not just simply learning subject 

matter, but it is a culmination of experiences both in and out of the classroom that open and 

enlighten the mind. The core education that our students receive prepares them to either ad-

vance to the collegiate level or to immediately  

enter the work force with confidence to achieve their life goals.  

Many terrific teachers influenced our education, but some that were exceptional for us, our 

sons, and our grandchildren include: Russell Porterfield, Tom Covington,  

Virginia Everett, MC Thompson, Bob Gerard, Judie Johnson, Jeanette Brown,  

and Sherrie Raulerson.  


